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How to Play FOL Reading Marathon BINGO 
 

Name: 

 

PreSchool: 

 

What is the FOL Reading Marathon Bingo? 

This is an optional incentive program designed to motivate and  

reward our patrons to read, borrow materials, and use library  

services. 

 

How does it work? 

Complete a diagonal, horizontal, or vertical line! Your  

completed Bingo card will count as your admission ticket to our  

Elephant & Piggie Palooza on Monday, March 5 at 4pm. You’ll  

receive your participatory medal, too.  

When you have completed a reading task, bring your Bingo card to 

the children’s service desk and have a librarian validate each  

completed box with a stamp & initial. 

 

When do I hand in my Bingo card? 

Hand in your Bingo card on March 5 for admission to our RM finale 

event. Can’t make it? Hand in your Bingo card to our children’s  

service desk up until March 9 to receive your RM medal. 
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